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peaceful delrrraiaation of ihis matter;
as fair a determtnaUoa jas possible
ami lawful one. No other determina-
tion could stand the test. The coun-
try i not plunged,, Into . a rerolotkm,
woaU4 beoorae poorer

4
day by day.

i

f.i

I!

is

liberal uViVtciiotu mas trUrsvrsfas
Transient AtTrenkeiHtiiU ineri4 a Tea.
Ce-HU- pir Hi "Il.ll

men ia1eeV They lisal fallea once, it
Is true, bwt what 6 fevful penalty tby
had been matle to pay for oneislip,
whil7b7co"aparteoar-tb- r kindred
peoaJUe t)f wit 'are so airehL"' It a
yoong aaaa fa oaixed up ia aoma das
gracetol tataieweaU creftta h.eart.
and throats a yoof , girl- - opoa
streets afire kkaviog .runieti her Rfe,
people say of Limcotupaskaatajyt
by 1 le - was - so yong
when tie dVt H, and now be U toroed
over a new leaf; btY tf An inexperi-
enced girl, tnere ctoikl of sixteen or
seen teen, enroc - U ' hann Lkrougb a
moment's weaknom born of too much
love and over-confiden- ce v h her be-

trayer, who evee thinks of pleading
her yooth a a excuse? Who evar
urges seriously tliat a girl "has turned
over a liaw leaf!

xn k 3i:ws a. .ur miruu.

Pitt count showa an Increase n
population of 4.719 or l r cent.

--The' Western part of the State
is full of summer viatiors.-- ' -U- an-cock,

Jarvb and - Cox club air Rocky
Mottnt has a flag 120 feet, high. --

O'Hnra is for Itroden for. Congress.
There will be a grand . ratifica-

tion meeting la Wilmington tntho
24th of Augnst.- - A - .Kepobbcan
campaign journal is to be smarted at
Fayelteville. The WI N. P-J-It.

paid off its .employers lor one mo run.
-- Roanoke and Taf Itiver Agri- -

cultural Societf will hold Its llth iau- -
nual Tair at WeWon OiA.'41 U in ,
elusive.----Pi of. Kerr' if teiUngjthe
feasibility of an Artesian welMn Lfur-ua- m.

r Blackwell i Co tT of Dur-
ham are going into fnannfacture
of cigarettes with a rush.-- - HijUs-bo- ro

fell behind lu Uie census reUirna,
but most soon caJLch wr,' considering
that last week tlicte were fivo' births,
including a pair''."of 'twins.-- 12 -K- x-Gov.

Holden has "accepted An iavlU-ti-on

to write a history of North Caro-li- na

journalism to read at ihe feiext

Press Convention U. IL Roiin-tre- e

k CoM r Newf liern .
have jiaid'

their depositors and closed 'jibe I r hank.
of Oomsb6ro Miat-e- l

the BYsC Hancock flag ra 'about 4wo

hours after the notiv.natioa wtmal- -

-- Tha ?0th SW., Aapual Fair oc-cur- ?f

Pet 4th 23.d Inclnsive. The
list of cashairemlrtmf ftf)lses kny
yet offered, j rThi Normal school

f,f lbe rMmpaign -- A true bill
as been found at Dauvillo, Va against

James T. LWarnclte, "... tor. too murder
pf his sisUr Jitollie .(

De-Iarnett-
e. Tho

young man' has ' recently nttetntu
suicide by taking iaiannm, ouxtne
attempt was dio6veved; and frustra-
ted. The democrats .will make
more than a usual vigorouacamtaugn
iu Maine!- - --Kx -- ConressmsrrA ad.
dell is in Verntont spealiirg for Han-

cock and English- - Bishop Atkin
son is In a very preenriotts coodrtioh in
iialtiroore.-- .'lbe; i i.ojra i) ms
urity in Alabama over l ltepublitaa.

Greenbackers c, WU approxinbste
50,000. The vote' In Kentucky
was very light. The deraocrat elected
their candidatts renerally. News
from KIPaao . stAea tltat , CoL fi. 11.

Griersoa had a fuhl witbVictortas baad
of hostile Indiana, about 100 strong.
who. attempted on July 'SOtK td' wits
North into Texas - and betweew Fart
Quitman aad Kagie riiitingm. Tta In
diana weft tgitUd. r-- TThA Lie In
dians, have signed the , treaty v almost
in a body. New Uerne : shaped
in one week zo.w watermelons u

rairkeis. Therawefe 51
deaths from yehViw fever, at Haranah
for the week ending July olst.
W. O. Chick of Davidson county, JN. U.

the head of 1.;.whilst aaleeo severed in
beil rlWw:from 'LU'body?--
A. M. 1 Scale vei noroioat.l
for Congress in the fifth district.
Blaine says the first Ihin for the Ke- -
publicans ia do is to rarty Ms! n and
Indiana. An ornnix-Uio-n in on
foot in Texas for'ar, arined invasion of
Mexico. Garfieid is going through
New York State. He nddressrd
large crowds at Buffalo, Kome. Albany
a.nd other places. lUncobik's
orders and lettris are to be published
as campaign documents.

trial will tike place in Septem-
ber. -- Iron is alftiicing in price. ,

Col. Cash's son has been killed,
In a duet' --Oor. Vance will be at
Wilmington at the grand, demon atra --

ikm 00 tbe 27th Tue popnlation
of Dtirhamia J870 was 200. Jn! 1880.

it is 2.005. A six vear old egro
child iu Granville Co.. N. C. uod testea
a negro baby and threw bits ia the
well. Killed ef coorse. Titt as-

sesses ihe lowest tax of any cbuinty iu
tbe State--rT- he ew, York pw- -
ocrats have agreed to Leal aV &
aititrreuces. yuisoAUitarisovses

lL'SCRirfrlOK HATES.' b AdanJ
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ROFKSSlOiAL.

W, JOYNKR,)
S URQKON D E NTI HT

rtinpertnanciulv 1ocar:l in Wilson.

All1 pprtfoni : will be neatly n-i

'" y(Wc Tarboro strwt next do--r to
k . r Jan. j-- ui

K. L. H U N T. E U.

BtJEGEQN DENTIST.
1 . ENFIELD, . C,

Ha rrs'iifH"! rrHi.-- c at EnflcM and res--.fi,!- !t-

KiiiriL acontiiiManccof hi formerr. -
oct 25 lyjtractior.

AMKSl V. LANCASTER,J
At torney-at-La'W- ',

WILSON, N. C.

Offlc in tin; (V.urt IIoiisp. i

Practice in all the courts (fxwpt tlm
Inferior poii rtof Vilsou county) and will

lv prompt attention to biwini-s- s iriitriistcil
to him in Vf ilson and aij')iiiHij countivs.- -

-

G. BLOUNT.-

Attorney - at Law, r

Office rjibllc . Square, . rmr of Court

llti.
WU-ii- , N. C, Oct; 10th '79

K-- ' riLLKUY.J.
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W

Will VrM ice in Naih, .KdRecombe and
WiUon cotJi iM".:

Special aittt-mio- u peu t. collections ' In

an'j iwrtwii of the State.

WILSON COLLEGIATE SEMINARY

iFjOR YOUNG LADIES.) ' '

HKt talent employcd-i- n all ' depart niciits
8itUn iiuwrtaHf healthy.

Board, tr-ewrtt- v of 20 weeksincluiling ,

fuel, lijflitk ami frnihed room
Olhr charters moderate.

Fall Se4'ni bein Scptcmbf-- r It.
Fr catal2u or iunnaU'n. aldrcs.

J. It. mi5ifcK,rriiKMiiil.

"Wilon ('olleffiate Institute
FOtt UOTIiSKXKS

STRICTLY NOW - SECTARIAN

For veafa the most eucoessful schod in
Eastern CAiolhta. Tlie lest advantages

fid InwcM rates. Ilcallhy locat'ntu. Able
ad Expefleuc.-- d TeaeJn;. Vine Library
and Appatratii).. Spacious : Building. A
pleaaant educational lionu' ---

A?rraj cxpyjnsoiJ $180 frr year. Mnio.
tii extra . Session extends from tti- -t

Monday i September ttrnt Thursday in
Jaut. Add res., for Catalogue,

LV A- - M., Principal.
J'TlMf (j - ..Wilson, N. C.

and iavt your

J.T & Broi
PKAI.EK IH

FINK WA'IXUKS, DIAMONDS.
JKWELUY. SILVER WARE,

M anufiietiirer of all kinds of
rUin GoU Jfwelrv Kiirs. Ri&tn i

Th eU $K), castor, and -- .0O- rloeV.
teraold. Araericau m atches at the lowest

prtw. Sjrvl id silver upoona. forks ierhMer tHan ever. Your orders are so-
licited and will be pumiptly attended by

J. 1. lUU.Uli dt imo.
1ET KU-S- B C IUJ , VA.

oet 30th '79.-- K

1.. i WIRE RAILING
AND

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS,

V iKl. II 1 ....
Wire diliiiff Tor

cro Ruarids,
1

wire. ,eloth, " icnuerssi.
I

.aars, ui and cal scn-eus- . in ui (L..I 1. 1 t

lees, 4c. '
6cp28

'

Lemon Tabdurne,
The (bid

, r ""ftuio uarDer
Wo Mtri.,, P on Tae. 1 , . lie wi 1 lw. .,1 1

onner jatrotis.. .'iiawnir.. litr tit: ft .
euttme

Pnin 1: ,ItI II ""Hi rillw-- o tvivAJIiy We",K.ed, .I..". oi.ey.
to take iuhserini ' o.yui every r,,,,

t and best IHu-UiU- ih '. rRcst- - beap.
: riS,M,,y P'iblicatio,, :in the world. Anv. mitt 1v 11 nNcewful aigent Sis: .. ""IC- -

prrn fnk to subscriber;
- work 01 art

u" mat almost eve. vbo,h- - c.,t., Price i' sa
ajftnt reports takm-M-j-

--
fillV u lie

cribers if. ,

H"8 make money fast. You 1""ail your tirue to the

nome ov er
others.
Elegan

ponrat)le wort- - sn.,,1 ... ..." .
t once, i h c,. .. ? 1,3 3 adi'ros

crfat VJT,K "?PK"fc fails t0 ,n,i,.

vol. la- -

NEW ADVSJKTlSEMKNTS.1
M

- J
St. MaryV School,

! ; KALEIGH, N.C--
Tlie 77tli ttrm of this School begin

Tlittray, September 9th. I33J. 1

Fir1 raLalneue address the Hector.
. ,KV, I E 3 r. l I cm ru

rUG CSTA JMALE SEM IN A Ii Y

STAlNTb, VA.1 v
.71 1 Mitry J, ldrn, Irineial.

Tbi Tnstltrjriorr cofiflnue.4 to inerea.se in
pro3erity trom year to year.

It offer's siinerior adTautajfCs iH iocalion;
In its buHIiiii.aKl2'rjtial.i4ii .lUfiener-- ,

al wnUtuaa and Mnitaj ysuwanvnienM i
Ita full corps o siieiioi anu expenencea
teacher; Its unsurpassed advamajes" in
mtii'ic. niolerit lanrnae, fiuetirtg, physi-
cal culture, and insti uctioii in tije ; tlwory
and practice o! cooking; The successful ef-

fort made 1o kccuic health, comfort and
happiness; Its opposition to extraviigancc;
Ii standaid of solid, !u)lar.slip.

Kr full particulars,' apply, to the Princi-
pal for Catalogues. jy2-2-

Peace Institute,
(kou young ladies.)

RALEIGH, N. C.
vThc 8th Annual Session cornmciiceJ on

Wednesday, September 1st, 1SR0.
No .institution in. the South oilers super-

ior advantages for instruction in all branch-
es,! usually tinht h: first class schools lor
youii ladies. All tjio departments arc
filled by expei-icueec-

t' And accompHshod
teachers. t" J i '

Tli is I the only inftitutior in , the South
which has had during the . pa& scholastic
year a KpeciaJ department for instruction
ilt the theory and practice of cookery.

Terms reasonable. , ,
-

For circular and catalogue, address, ' !

;Rkv. R. Dukwuix & Son., Principals.
fv2 3tn Raleigh, N C.

Greensboro Fomale CoVlege,

Greehstjoro, iV. Ch

he 49th Session will begin oniltlL Aug.
bis well known Institution oilers an- -

perior faciliticM for mental and moral cul-

ture, combined with th comforts ' of a
pleasant well orderel home.

CMiaojes per ;esstoii of 5 months Board
(exduftive of washing and lights) and Tui-
tion hi full English course, $7". , ;

- Extra Studies modei-it- e.
. ,

For particulars apply to .' '

I t M.. JON'ES, President. ,

OXFORD F E MALE S E M 1 NARY

OXFORD. N. C.

In closing the most prosperous gesion of (

Raleigh Female 8einiii;trv .wheh.iw.e have
ver had, to resume Si'p.. j8l,.Jj8S0t in i)

ford, we re ouf frinnN that, we mean
no more than a change of place. ;

Our ri asoits for removal arMhese5t.-- ,

1 . The citizens of Oxford have pro'idel
buildings and ground.? more ample than
tlutse tccupid hy us in l'aleigh, and better
adapted to school purp.s'S.

2. The e--- t of living being less than in
Raleigh, we can clie:iKn education. J

The ears are expected' to tun f Oxford
by the Fall- - ;

The jlrice. for board fud,ligUU an4 wah-inj- r
per month is ill.(K). s

For Catalogue, applv to
j! F. P. ilOBGOOD.PRi-s- .

HORNER SCHOOL.
OXFORD, N. C.

Tliis School has been under its present
mar.ageiiient.for the last Twenty -- Nine
Years, : It sets up no claim to
but in the mental and moral training of
boys, it ftokuowh-dge- s no superior. This
joast is justitied by the high . standard the
$tik-nt-s from this chool have maintained
in the, various Colleges and Universities of
tli Country. .

! f. f
T Wv assure our pafron that n pair. a will

spate I to furnish Hie school with the
best Educal loual', Advantage.. , The next
Session begins the lUih of August.

For Catalogue appiv to
J'j9 , - J. C. HORNER.

GOLDSBORO SEMINARY
MALE AND FEMALE.

Fall session begins September 6U1 and
ends Iec. Jkh, lS0. p'-- 5'

Tuition from, S - 7 to $17
for C!i.thiMiie.4,; , -

Music, : - --

Boa id in Seminary 410 per month.
For iiiforitiatiou adlreK,

I . It. P. TJIO Y, A. M.v Principal
H 1' II.

A1 11111 J VUilC
The K;iU TVnn wlU bt"ia P' lst

vuu iec. .$it 13J.
The w hok; expense for all items is Jroui

?:o .to ;
We have a good Preparatory depart-

ment, and every accommodation for those
who wiMi to take a special course.

Send for ca alogue.
Ii. I'ravks, President.

-J-y:t0-im Triniiy Oollegi', X..C.

THOMASVILLE FEMALE 1

COLLEGE,
;

Thomasrilie. Davidson Co . H. C.

- Twentv-Sixt- h Annual Session twgin
25th, lSSOr Tliorottgh work Jn

I.iterarv. Music and Art - Departments.
Complete course, high standard atrfr jnoo-erat- e

charges. . Accnnimoilat ions for orpr
one hundred lhiardir.g pupils. Hoard 10
ppr month. For Cat alogae wtdreas
jy30-Gt- .

. . II. W. IIushart, Principal,

bR.r DAVID HUNTER'S 3
5. .

SYPHILITICofBlOOOPILlS.
jrxvtfic for Syrhitu in .ui its" form, und'ererr. J

"WuU tad BUwrt nri wi. 4m nowriiiT 1

cuivrt . 1 " 1
"3onorriio'cnmi in two 'daVsT'""IpTK

WILSON, N. O.
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Sixteen and Sixty.

Oh, graiulma sits In her oaken chair.
And in flies Be.3sie vritlt tangled hair,
'I'm going to be married, oh, gratwl- -

niamma! r
'

.

I'ni going to be married! Ha, ha! ha! ha!"

Oh, grandma smooths out her apron
strings,

Do you know, my dear, "tls a solemn

"Tis solemner hot, grjindmaiiima.
r.ia going to be married; Ha, ha! ha! ha!'

Theti grandma looks through her. sixty
years

And sums up a woman's hopes and fears;
Six tl Vra Firing and two of em dead;

(

Grandpa helpless and lied to his bed.

Nowhere to live when the house burned
down; .

, Years of fighting with old Mother Brown
Stockings to darn and bread to bake,
Dishes to wash and dresses to make. -

But therithc nimie of pattering feet.
Grandpa's kisses so fond and sweet.
Song and prattle the live ilay,
Joy and kisses and love alway.

Oh, grandma smooths out her apron
string,

And gazes down at her wedding ring, : ,!
And still she smiles &a she drops a tear:
"Tis solemner not to7 Yes, my dear.' ;

HANCOCK TO SHERMAN.

Wordw Worthy of Hie Circa t Sol
lier--K(ntcm- au.

New York, July 51 The World,

publishes the following. Tins letter
was written in reply. tto two letters on
the situation received from Gen Sher-
man.
' Caroxdelet, P. O., St. Louis. De-cemb-

28. 1876. My Dear General :

Your favor of the 4th instant reached
me in New York on the '5th," the day
before I left for the West. I intend-

ed to reply to it before leaving, but
cares incident to my departure inter-

fered. Then, ag.al.ri, since my arrival
here I have been so occupied with perj
8onal affairs of a business nature that
I deferred writing , from day to day

until this moment, and now I find ray-se- lf

in debt to you another letler. 1 1

acknowledgement o( your favor of the

17th, received a fewdays since,",! have
concluded to leave here on the 29th
(to-morr- ow evening, so that I may be
expected in New York on the 31st
inst. It has been cold and dreary
since my arrival here. I have worked
-- like a Turk" (I presume that - 'means
hard work) in the couikrv in making
fences, cutting down trees repairing
buildings etc., and,am at least able to
say that St. Louis is the coldest place
in the winter and it is the hottest in

the summer 'of any that I have encoun-

tered in the zone. T have knowti Si.
Louis in December to have gemal
weather throughout the month. This
December h s been frigid and the
river has been froze u more solid than
I bale ever known it. When 1 heard
the rumor that I Was ordered to the
Pacific coast I thought it probably true
considering the past discussion on that--

subject, the possibilities seemed to me
to point that way. Had it been true 1

should, of course, have presented uo

complaint nor made resistance of any

kind. I would have gone quickly, if
ut prepared to go promptly. I cer--

would have been relieved from

the responsibility and anxieties eon--
cerqing the 'Presidential matters which

may fall to those near the throne, or
in our autho'.ity, within the next four
months, as well as from other incidents
or matters which I could not control
and action concerning which I might
approve. I waa not exAttiy prepared
to go to tirt Pacific, however, and. 1

tfferefore felt reliered when1 1 received
your note informing me that there was
eo truth in the tumors. Then I did
not wish id appear to be escaping from
any responsibilities; and the possible
dangers whfch may clnster around
1111 htsrri enmmindfri 111 the CLSl.' J.eipecialty io the ! critical period fast

well that ends

NTOffBEE 29
on such, momentous occasions, to dare
to deter nu ae for tbcmtclvcs what is
lawful and what is not lawful ander
our system, if the military authorities
should be invoked as might possibTy
be tle case in such exceptional , times

-- wlien there existed awe h divtrgeat
views as to the correet 1 resaU. The
army will suffer frori Its past action, tf
it baa acted wrongfully. , Our regular
army has little hold Tupon Ue affec-
tions of the people of toJay, and iu
superior ortlcers 3hwild certainly, as
far as lies in their power ; legally and
with righteous intent, aid to defend
the rights, which, to is, is tho laws
and the institution which tbey repre-
sent. It is a well meaning institution
and it'would be well, if it should have
an opportunity, to be recognised as a
bolwark in support of the rights of the
people and of the law.

; I am, truly yours.
WiNFjKLp S. Hancock.

To 6?en. IF. T. Sherman, Command
ing United State Army, Washington,
D. C,

A Had anil Ixiacly Plctwre.
On Sunday, July- - 25th a couple of

pleasure seekers happened to be en
joying a drive near Shaiy Grove, iu
Caswell county. N. JJ. Without intent
they after driving around in various
directions, finally came upon the resit
dence of Mrs. Dejarnelte, the mother
of the nn fortunate girl whose pitiable
fate has caused so many hearts to
throb in sympathy atfits Tecital. One
of the gentlemen mentioned this fact
and tbey both looked with curiosity at
the surroundings. . . v

A sight of want' and poverty was
spread before them, and in what they
saw there was volumes of unwritten
woe, direful, distress and pinching
penury. The finger of decay had
marked everything, moss glinted on
the roof and door post, the shutters
had dropped from their places, and
were held in dishonored . array, by a
single nail Or screw ; fences" were gone,
weeds grew in rank profusion close
to the walls of the old home, nud
everything seemed, to tell in glaring
characters
poverty had full sway, unmterrnpted
by a single bright ray ot sunshine from
the heavens of hope, or the shallowest
smiie from the fields of thrift. To
heighten the picture, there sat in the
doorway the figure of and aged woman
pOotly clad, her naked feet' resting 'on
tlie door step, aud her form "bent with
age. It-i- s the mother ' of TUoroas and
Mary Dcjarrieitc. Near by, clothed in
deep mourning, her bead resting iu
her hands, 9 Annie Pejarnette, the
youngest and only . surviving daughter
of th's once prood and happy family. ,

Her early life has had a heavy tl Lai

and now in this lone and dismal bouse,

where only these two are left, where
the heart-rendi- ng recolleetioos of the
past come in, uitbiddan tho tuej be,
this young girl sits and broods ovar
her great sorrow, and looks out upon a
life that is blank! ' 5 ;

;

Is not the picture a pitiful one?- - Can
not something be uone for Ibis yonng
and pure girl, it order to save her from
a situation so full of. heavy- - burden
and so hope9S in its. premonitions.
Ishe lives, and Can be helped. Let
some irood Samaritan see to it. Let
those whose lives are supposed to be

dedicated to such work put out their
hands and save, btfore it is too atc
Let the church take up the matter
and do the work.

TlaiM-Mlln- e add IVHtiaalae Mortality

I could never understand the op
losite system of weights and raeaaores
which have been established for gaug-

ing morality among men and among
women. The strictest among us allc

that a young man should show bis
wild oats; but who .ever admitted the
same necessity in the case of girls?

IFe sav that man should have his
amusement bis clubs, cigars, horse
races, flirtatiors ,and liqyorings bnt
suppose our wooten and girU came to
us reeking of tobacco? Suppose tbey
addicted themselves openly to nips of
grog aud absinthe when kheir spirits
were low? Suppose they tat down to

j quiet rubbers of whist or ecarfe, gamb--

iing away their louehoid money
to while off dull boors? We demand,
sj much excellence of oqr vfOm,en, Cvt
the worst of them, art $Xi 1

the average ,

1 hAVe inow ite waiaeft fa
; err vi wiub'iw h
J ff hrtt cdt --U

reoutode. m-"- -"

denqj sector to hie to be simple and
'M J1". of.ippr4eful solion. Tb
machinery foe .fetich a contingency as
threatens to'irtent itself has been all
carefully reparc. It only retrnlres
lubratioh o wini i5 disirae! .hearmy- - should : baei .nothing to dQ with

election of tbe inaoguratioa of
Presidents.; - ThW1 people lect Ihe
President andJtC6n?res9 dPoUrrl In

t . j.." .
joint session who he is. We of the
amy hare only to! obey his mandates,
and are protected in so doing only so
far as they may be

.
lawful Oar Cofe- -

: 1

raissioners exprjgfis& that. I like Jef
ferson's way ofl inauguration, It suits
OUr BVStem. He rodp ahni on Imrao.
back to the Capitol (I fear it was the
oij papito),) tied his horse W a rail
tenqe, entered and- was duly sworn ; he

Exec at ire mansion
and, took possession. Ho inaugurated
himself simply by taking the oath 'of
office. There is n6 other leoral Inan- -
guaralion :n our system. I

Thepejple or politicians may insti
tute' parades in honor of the event find
public officials may add to the pageant
by ibsewbling troops and banners, but
all that only come3 properly after the
inauguration, nor. perore.4 Anait is
not a part of it.1 Our system' does not
proyide that one P,resident should iri- -

another. There , nright'; be
danger in that and it was studious! v

left out of the charter. But yon are
placed in an exce Utonally 1 mportant
position in connection witli the com-
ing events. ; The capittil is in my juris
diction also, but I am a subordinate
and hot on the spot and if I were, so.
also, would be my superior in authority
for there , is the; station of general In

chief.; On the principle that a i regu
larly elected President's term of office" i. ...... ,
expires with tlie third of March of
which I have not the , slightest donbt.
and which, the laws bearing on the sub
ject uniformly recognize, and in con
sideration of the possibility that' the
lawfully elecf cl President may not
appear until the 5thfi of March' a great
deal bfresporisibility may necessarily
fall upon you. j Yot hold o vcr ;.'( You
will have power and, prestige to sup-

port you. The Secretary of War, top,
probably, holds ove, but if no Presi- -.'' - -

dent appears lie may not" be ' able to
"T -- ; V , ,1 J, ... .

exercise functions in the name 'of the
President, for his, proper acts are .those
of a known superior, A lawful Presi-ow- n

dent, you act on your responsi- -

bilitv and bv virtue 'of a coramissiori
only restricted hy the law. Tlie Sec--
retary of war - is a mouth-pie- ce of a
President. You are; not.-- If neither
candidate has a constitutional majori-
ty of the ?lectoral CfOllego. or Senate
and House, on tlie occasion of the count

i i.

do, not unite in declaring some person
i '

legally elected by-- the people, there is
lawful machinery already provided to
meet that contingency and decide the
question peacefully. It has not been
recently used, no, occasion presenting
itself, bat our forefathers provided it.
It has been exercised . end has bven
recoghizetf and subtnited to' as lawful

on every hand. i Tliat machinery would
nrobably elect Mr. Tilden President,
and Mr. Wheeler Vice-Presiden- t. That
would be right enough, for the , law

provides that in failure to elect duly

by the people, the Hpnse shall imme-

diately elect a President and ' the St-n- -

ate a Yice-l'reside- Some tribunal
'

must decide whether the people have

dnly elected a Preident. I presume
of) course, that it is m a joint affirma-

tive action of the Senate nd House,

or! why are thev present to witness the
cJunt if not to! see that it is (air and

J
just? If a failure to jagree arises be- -

i: . ;i 1

tween the two nooiesj mere can De no
lawful affirmative decision that the peo-nl'-c

have electe 1 a President and the
House must then proceed to act, not
the Senate. The Senate elects tlie
Vice-Preside- nts,

uotj the Presidentsi.
Doubtless, in case of failure by the
House to elect a President by the
fQiirth of March, the President of the
Senate (if there be one) would be the
legitimate person to exercise the pres
idential authority for the time being.

or until the appearance of a Uwfil
President, or or the lime laul dowa In

the constitution. Such courses would

be jwaceful and, I have a firtn belief,
lawful. I have no donbt GoV."' Hayes

would make an excellent President. I

have met hiai and kbow'of him. For
a brief period he served under my

command but as the matter atsnda I
can't see any likelihood of his being
duly decked elected by - the people
unless the Senate and house come to
be ia accord as u that fact and the
House would.! of course, not otherwise

elect him, " fTbat the peoplt wq, ii a

iJbusiness wooJxi laoguiah and our, bonds
would com bome to find a deprecia-
ted ni aVVet.' I was not in faror of the
militaVy action in Sootli' Carolina re-cent- lj,

and if Gen. Roger had tele- -

graphed io me. or asked for advice, I
would have advised him not, under
any circumstances,-t- o allow himself or
his troops to determine who wet e the i

lawful members of a Slate Legisla-
ture. I could not have given him bet-

ter advice than to refer bim to the
special message of the J President in
the case of Louisiana some time he-fo- re.

Rut in Sooth Carolina he had
the question settled by a decision of
the Supreme Court of the State the
highest tribunal which had acted on the
question so that his line of duty
seemed even to be clearer than in th
action in the Louisiana case. If the
federal Court had interfered and
overruled t he decision of the State
Court, there might have been ajJoult
certainly but the Federal Court only
interfered to complicate, not to decide
or overrule Anyhow, it is no busi
ness' of the array to enter npon such
questions, and even If it might be so
in any event, if the civil authority is
supreme, as the constitution declares
it to be, the South Carolina case was
one which the army had a plain duty.
lad Gen, Ruger asked me for advice

and if I had given it. I should, of course
have notified you of my action imme
diately, so that it could hae been
promptly overrated if it should have
been deemed advisable by you or any
other superior in authority. Gen Ruger
did not ask for my advice,' ' and I in
ferred from that and other facts that he
did not desire it, or that beiug ia di-m- y

rect communication with military
su periors at the seat of government.
who were nearer to Intn in time and
distatice than I was, be deemed it un-

necessary. As Glen. Ruger had the
ultimate responsibility of action, and
had really Xhe greater danger to. con-

front in the final action in the matter,
I did not venture to embarrass bin by
suggestions. ' He was a department
commander, and the lawful nead of the
military ' administration within the
limits of the department but, besides.
I knew that he bad been called to
rTaBhingtoti for consu tation before
taking eomtnand, and was probably
aware of the views of the administra
tion to the civil affairs in his command
I. knew that he was in direct commnt-catio- n

with my superiors in authority
in reference to the delicate subjects
presented for this consideration, or

had ideas of his own which he believed
to be sufficiently ia accord with the
views of our common superiors to en-

able him to act intelligently accord-

ing to bis judgment and without, sug-
gestions frum'those not j on ' tbe spot
and not as folly acquainted wjth all the
facts as himself. He desired, too. to
be free to act, as be had eventual gj eat-

er responsibility, and so tbe toatter
was governed as between him andoy-sel- f.

As I have been writing thus
freely to you. I may still- further un-

bosom myself by stating that I have
not thought it lawful or wise to use
Federal troops in such matters as have
transpired east of the Mississippi with
in the last few mouths, save so far as
they may be brought into action un-

der an article of the constitution which
contemplates meeting j armed resis-

tance or ' invasion of a State more

powerful than the Stale authorities
can subdue by ordinary processes, and
Uieaonly when requested by the Leg-- )

islature, or if it could not be convened
io session, by tlie Governor, and when

the President of the United Slates
intervenes in that manner it is stats
of war not peace. The army is la

boring under disadvantages, and has
beea used unlawfully t,t limes, in the
judgment of the people,! in mine cer ¬

tainly.) and we have lost a great deal
of kindly feeling which the community
at large once felt for us! It is time to
atop and unload. Officers in command
of troops often find it difficult to act
wisely and safely when their superiors
in authority have different vitwa of

the la W from theirs, and - when legis-lotv- oo

has sanctioned the action
ingly it conflict with the fundamental
taw, and tbey generally defer to the
known Judgment of their superior offi- -
cers of the anuyt who are so regarded

respaqswiity, eap9C4iiiy xwm r
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